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Iii,.L- - r.r v.. j.inioiiuair, was arrpsipu on .Saturday ewuma to answer
chariri 'if ,- ...,, .iricrreu oy Mliiamipo, a nu-r- . hant of that place. Pace al

. ......i ,,,, noiis- - was 'iiti-r'- d rei-entl-

eoiitainma fifty dollars
in minify w as taken.

n Thursday of last week Daniel Kinea fllrmur il I'. i. . .
: "iieiiiauu lowiisinp. went to
oaiiK in ..oiuistow n, drew out 74, and

wrappimr it up in a liandkerc lnf. startr.lf.'.. .....t. - iw. .. n ,. , n.achel home themoney was iione hut hew it disappeared he
could not tell. It represented the savings

u ii leinne.
1dilute .lerenuah Lyons, of Juniata

.wiii, men a deoree in the equity case of
.ai:irin A. (. hristy et ai. vs. Dr. John T.Christy et al. in the prothonotary's ollice

on Monday. The application of Kehwra
Ann ;iass to have her name placed on therecord as a party plaintiff in the case was
izranU'd.H,,lliltiixhurtj Jleijistcr.

Adolph Helm, aired twenty-tw- o years,
the only spprl of a widow mother, wasrun over hy an engine on the railroad op-
posite the Carolina Ulast Furnace Xo. n
on Tuesdav evenin- - while returnin- - from'
work, and uround to pieces. The unfor-tunate man was born in Cermaiiy andcame to this country ahout four years aao.

Sometime diiriiiu the coming week our
riti.ens will he afforded an opportunity to
hear a famous lerturer docaiit upon the
wonders of the Columhian World's Fair.
The lecture will he illustrated with II ii in
hel less eiaiihic scenes :iml veill ....... .... .1...
most intelligent knowledge of this triumiili
of tl world's progress in all its variedphases. Watch for the date.

Thomas Kyrne. a well-kno- n farmerof
Clearfield town-hi- p. while pullinir stumps
with a stump machine, was se-

verely injured hy th breakim; of a pulley
which fell upon him. disoratiii!i his left
hip and ki.ee. he-id.- -s hruisini: him -- everely
ahout the head and shoulders. Although
his chances for recovery are irooil h.- - w ill
he routined to his house for some time.

Mrs. Ann Kohcrts, widow of David
Roberts. de.-eaed- . a native of Cambria
tow died at her home in Williams-por- t.

Iowa, a few days a-- o, her death re
sult inn from hein-- r acci thrown
from a bunny. Mrs. Roberts was a
daunlit- - r of Thomas Reese, deceased, ami
a sister of Thomas T. Reese and Mrs. .lohn
M. Iluches. both of ( ambria tow ip.

- .Mrs. Ann Royd, relict of Hon. Linn
R yd. of Kentucky, died at her home in
that state on Tuesday, aired about 77,
years. The decea-- i d was a native of n;

and a Mster of Miss Marirant
kli' V. of this place. M. r remain arrived
heron Wednesday and after remaiiiinr at
the hi'lne of her sister until Thursday
iiiorni uu. w interred in the Catholic
cemett ry.

-- There i now- - in the course of erection
at '.he Altoona shops a new pa-sen- lo- -
COIIiotl V. whlch is expected to cover its Io0
miles an hour with perfect ease. The
w heel- - are lainer in diameter than the or-
dinary engine and wili he equipped with
lo'J.' .'"".i! 1 ' ' 'K'- - ..,,i-'- cle,.. J !s." jAiilfis
aniiiist lso pounds pressure in the locomo-

tive now i ii use.
Vintoiidale has now rai!toad commun-

ication with the rest of the world, the
traiii making one trip a dav. The branch
train that arriives in Kbeiisburn at IV: 1.1

I". M.. a fi r a sh rt stop, goes to Vinton-daie- .

sti.ppinn at Reulali. Lorain and nt her
point- - W h.T e pas-eline- rs desire io net off.
K.-- t iirninn, the train leaves Vintoiida'e
at V p. i . -- topping at L'licn-dni- i g at :i:'.in v.

M.'in lis way to ( 're-so- n.

Four members of the family of Fred-

erick Kral'T. of 111 Lexinnlon avenue.
Allooiia. are seriously ill from the effects
of eating -- .'in.- hon-- b. ad chee-- e on Satur-
day evening and Sunday last. The cases
have many of the sviuptoms of cholera
and I If deal h of at least one member of
the f unily is iiminentariiy expected. I his
is the third family in the city to be poi-

soned in this manner within a week.
Ily a dispatch received by Mr. Ilosca

Fv an- -, of t hi- - place, on Tuesday. ;he in-- t

llin. ii was r. reived of the death of F.d-a- rl

l 'l am is, a foi mi-- r resident of Cam-hri- a

low nship. in ( hicano. The deceased
had be. n a nt nfChiragn for the past
twenty years. lie was ennaned in the
Tooling business and hi- - death was caused
by a fall from the roof a building. lie
h aves a wife and child to survive him.

Francis llouea, a coal miner, was
caught by a fall of slate on Tuesday of

last week in a mine near Centre Hill, three
miles from Kittanuing. Pa. lie was alone
at the time and w a- - not missed until Wed-

nesday afternoon. A search was instituted
which resulted in the finding of his
cru-he- d body under the debris. He was
Mill living when found, but died shortly
afterward. He haves a wife and several
children.

strange disease has broken out
almoin cattie in Lawrence county. The
cattle are sicK from six to ten days. The
sviuptoms are blindness, difficulty in
breathing, refusal to eat and meat physi-

cal weakness. A post mortem on one ani-

mal showed the lungs to In- - black as coal,
the extending to the right
side of the head, even the horn on one side
t ut ning black. No one has ever seen any-

thing like it.
Mis. Mary Mart., wife of William

Mar!, formerly of Cambria tow died
at Kittanuing Point. Rlair county, on Sat-

urday. October VOih. ls'.il. from typhoid
fever, after an illness of nine days, aged
years. The deceased is survived by h--

husband and two children, both married
...... in New Yolk ami the other
at Kittaiiiiing Point. Her remains wen
taken to St. Vincent's. Westmoreland comi
ty, for interment.

F.dith M itr hell, of Johnstown, a pri
i.o.svs -- i i.n vounn w oman, was arrested in
this citv on Monday afternoon by Coii-t- a

ble McFeely on coin plaint of Oliv r Poyle.
who charges her with the larceny of sey- -

. .r:.I I, in. dies of clothing belonging to
his daughter. Miss Mitchell was taken
hark to Johnstow n on the 3:4.1 I". M. train.
Tin. was formerly employed as a
,1.. .ii,"ii Mr IJovle's home in Johiis- -

to'.V II. A HtrtilHt d'lZI ttC.

i:..i,..r:il lla-iiii'- -s was not the hero of

the Joiin-tov- v n Hood; he was not even a

hero no more than a i'ommis--ar- y orqnar- -

would he so who moved near
the battl. li.-l- of Fredericksburg or (let
tysbu a after the battle, put up a tent and

I...I-L- - :. ed heai.s to those who had
,..,ii, iii.t'-'- l in the slaughter, while he

in champaign traw berries, ice
........... .. 'I ei.'-ar- with his aides and a few
jolly companions. J.hnxttvn Tribune.

Thieves broke into Ferguseii t Son
:., Mioona on Tuesday night and

i,r..Le oik u Citv Treasurer Fcrnu
burglars only obtaineds ,n s safe. The

si,. i .thimoml ring. A large sum of

ii v had bri ll kept in the safe lor s V- -

..,..1 ,i .is hot it was removed to the bank
on Monday. The large watch-do- g wa

found dead in the store, having been puis

inied bv the burglars. The Altoona Me
,.i....,i..s- - liiimrv was also broken into, but
only a few pennies were stolen.

The Uobinson Opera Company gave
performance at the opera house on Tues
lav and Wednesday evenings. Tne npera

of Tuesday evening was "La Mascot.
I it rendition nave such pleasure to th(

audience that the opera house on Wedni

dav night, when Knmnie was given
was tilled with an expectant audience who
were again delighted w ith the company
m i formaiice. The management of tin
oner house should lie complimented upon
seeiiriior sin h a good trou lie for their
Louse.

o

John Zimmerman and Wilson Perry
w ere arrested on Friday at their homes in
Snyder comity and brought to Altoona on
Saturday morniiiR by Constable McFeely,
wlm is actinir as a special detective under
United States Marshall Walker, on the
c ha rue of counterfeiting and having
moulds in their possession. Zimmerman
is said to be a wealthy farmer.

Mrs. Ellen Dauiiherty. wife of David
Daugherty. of Ninth avenue. Altoona.died at her home in that city on Tuesday,
October 3oth, axed 30 years, from typhoid
fever. The deceased was born in Cambria
township, this county, and was th
daughter of Mr. Martin Sanders. She is
survived by her husband and three small
children; also by her father, mother and
brother, of Cambria township, and three
sisters re.-idi-ng in Altoona. Her funeral
took place on Wednesday in St. John's
cemetery, Altoona.

lhe New ork Suit has the following:
Mush and milk surprise parties are uuim- -
lar a hundred miles to the
Ihose who make the party swoop dow n
upon the subject of the surprise with a
box of corn meal and a juirof molasses
The mush is set to boil, the molasses is
turned in to taffy and abundantly pulled.
cakes arc baked, apples nareil ami th..
mu-- h is eaten along with fresh milk and
rich cream. The mus.i and milt.-- v.,. ,.ri,
furnishes, a maximum of fun for a mini
mum of expenditure.

The board of pardons at their last
liieetinii at Hanisburg. recommended par
dons for W. II. ISradley, ot Philadelphia,
and Joseph (ireen, of Rehiirh. The case of
Hiifih F. Deinpsey, the Pittsburg latior
leader, serving seven years in the Western
penitentiary for being the leader or an al-
leged cotisiracy to poison mm-unio- n work-
men at Homestead after the strike, was
neiu miller advisement. A respite of Tour
months was recommended in the case of
lieo. Dukovie, the Pittsburg murderer w ho
is alleged to be insane.

Charles McLaran was arrested at In-

diana on Saturday night .'or being drunk
and dioiderly. lie was allowed the free-
dom of the prison court. He went up
stairs to the second tier of cells a'ld at-
tempted to balance himself nn the railing
around the passage way. and fell to the
stone floor. l'J feet below. When picki.d
up he was line onsciuiis and lingered until
4 o'clock on Sunday morning, when he
died. A postmortem showed that the
skull had been fractured. McLaureii
leaves a wife and two children.

President Judge A. (). Furst, of the
Centre-Huntingdo- n district, announces
that he w ill send his resignation to the

i nor to lake effect N'ovembei 1.1. He
says that the reason he takes this action
i.s that he has about all of his dockets
cleared will, the exception uf a few cases
of minor importance in Ceutre county, and
he desires to resume his law practice be-

fore the spring term. Judge Furst's term
expires on the first Mnndav nf January,
ls'.i.l. He says a judjte in that district has
nioru work to perform than any other
judge in the state.
houfoii .Monday, uiainu-.rf'L....- ..

that the Mb of October is the birthday of
John Gilpin, Eso., deceased. During his
iff Mr. tiilpcn was one of the leading

members of the Armstrong county bar.
Hid at his death he bequeathed to the
'alholic church iluu year prov iding they
ing the church bell one hour on his birth

day. In this manner Mr. (iilpin s birth- -

;iy will long be held in remembrance.
Mr. Gilpin was a member of the Episcopal
hurch and no one can account for his !ie- -

uest to the Catholic church in preference
to his invn.-h(iiH- ii!; tree i iexs.

On Thursday of last week a sad acci
dent occurred at the Rockheading coal
mines near Cassandra by which Rerl Myers.

on of Adam Myers, of Cassandra, was
fatally injured. He was at. work attend- -

ng to the cars coming down the plane
when a lump nf coal fell off, striking bun
nu the head and knocking him under the

irs. His left side and breast was badly
rushed and several ribs broken. Hisfel- -

ow -- workmen, after getting him out from
miner the cars, carried mm on a niter ior
three miles to his home, where he iiiigeled
until 4 o'clock on Friday morning, w hen
death came. He was V, years of age and

ives a wife and infant daughter to
mourn his untimely death.

-- About one hundred and fifty people
took advantage of the first excursion train
down the Rlackhck on Saturday last.
Four passenger coaches made up the
train which left Ebensburg at one o'clock,
Hid making the lirsl stop at Reulah where
the party took a fifteen minutes look at
the deserted village. Tht train also
stopped at Nantyglo, Twin Rocks and
then at VintonJale, w here an hour's time
was given to see the new town. Tin; train
was then run down to the Old Furnace
where the party again alighted and spent
tune time, viewing the ruins ot an old- -

time "i n rant industry. l ne pany
to Ebensburg at .1:.io r. M-- , haying

had a delightful time on the road.
A daring burglary and robbery was

nernetrated at Roaiing Springs, l.lair
county, at an early hour last r i may morn
ing when the p:stoflice and Jewelry store
of Thomas Renlogle was entered and a
large amount of goods taken. The Ixioty

,i i ..i .i.ieonsisled OI go u and Sliver w aidies, sioni
bains, rings, cash, registered letters,
tamps and everything valuable they..i.l 1 1 , 'I'l... ... .1.1.could lay ineir nanus on. x ne iu.-ei.- -

also blew open the safe and took from it
st:. mo- - valued at Mix). 7i in cash and a
lot of valuable papers. The noise mad
blowing open the safe aroused the deputy
postmaster, who gave an alarm, whei. the
t hieves made a hast v departure, but not
before tiring several shots at the deputy.

Jas. A. Parrish will offer for sale at
his farm in M u nster tow nship, V.. milts
southeast of Eliensburg, on Wednesday
November 14th. s'M, the follow ing person-
al property: V work hors.'s, 4 milk cows.
calves, pair of pigs, 1 roao wagon, 1 spring
wagon, 1 top buggy, 1 pair twin sleds
light sled. 1 sleigh. 1 twine-binde- r, mowing
machine, horse rake, hay fork, ropes and
Mi'leys, separator, threshing mat hine,
fanning mill, rutting Ixix. V plows, harrow
shovel nlovv. cultivator, V sets double har
ness, set buggy harness, saddle and bridle
i.air bav ladders, hav by the ton, a lot of
straw, corn by the shock, oats by the
bushel, potatoes by the bushel, cross-cu- t
saw, lot of chains and other articles. The
f'lrni w ill also be offered for sale at the
same time and place. This property con-

tains alMiut l.Vi acres, about 7.1 of which
are cleared and under cultivation, the bal
9 111-- t i iii he nil w ith good saleable tinilier,

ron I an J limp m ttoaril Bill.
It has a very tominoii prartice

for an al.lerman or justice of the peace to
holt! persons for court or sentence them to
juil for defrauding !arding-hous- e keep
ers. ITnlesj, however, there is false pre
t. nse averred, the imprisonment is illegal

Kecenlly, (Jeorge Hoover, of Morrell
vill.. was arrested for jumping a lioard
bill and In? was taken before Justice I). S

llurkhart. of that borough, for trial. He
pleaded gui'ty and was sentenced to thirty
days in the county jail, and it was this
case that was tested. The commissioners'
attorney, Mr. Kittell, took out a writ of
hatieas corpus and had the prisoner taken
before Judge Ilarker, w ho, after examin-
ing the commitment and returns, dis-
charged the prisoner for the reason that
no false pretense had lieen resorted to, and
lie had therefore committed no crime un-

der the law. Should this decision be ac-

cepted generally as law. lioarding-lioiis- e

kerpers will lie in a more perilous state
thau ever before.

iot 111a fxkflboait.
Monday afternoon a group of young

men up tow n were in conversation and one
of the number suggested that they have a
wrestle for amusement, it was decided
that David Scruders and John Hullshould
lock arms, for w hich purpose they retreat
ed to a grassy spot on Raid Eagle avenue
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets,
where the friendly scuffle began without
ceremony. In the meantime Scruders had
handed his pocketbook containing consid-
erable money, to his brother Elmer. By
some mishap in the scuffle Scruders' nose
came in violent contact with the person of
Hull, causing It to bleed profusely and ab-rubt- ly

euding the wrestle so far as
Scruders was concerned. Rut the group
not being satisfied with so short an enter-
tainment, Elmer took the place of his
brother and clinched with Hull, passing
the pocketbook back to its ow ner as he did
so.

The bleeding of David's nose diverting
his attention from other things for the
moment he unnoticed by himself dropped
the pocketbook on the ground. Charley
Philips who was in the group noticed the
pocketbook fall, moved to it and placing
his foot on it watched his opportunity and
picked it ud and put in his pocket. For-
tunately John Haup, another of the &)'
saw Philips pick up the pocket hoo-- . but
throught he intended it as a ke and
would return it to the proper owner after
the fun was over. Haup ft the group
soon after, and in a shot time the entire
party dispersed, Scrudrs having forgotten
all about the pocketbook, but he in due
time missed it, and :ipon inquiry for it
next day Haup related to him the per-f- oi

mauces of Phlips.
In the meantme Philips, not knowing

that lie was seen by anyone picking up the
pocketbook, went to Altoona and doubt
less had x big time yesterday on a portion
of the cash. Returning to Tyrone last
night, he was arrested by Ollicer Snyder as
he was getting off the Philadelphia ex-

press, and lauded in the lock-u- p. On be-
ing taken before Justice Taylor this
morning he waived a hearing and express-
ing a desire to go and see Sam Parks was
taken to jail this afternoon to aw ait an
opportunity to answer for the offense be-

fore Judge Rell at the next session of
court. Scruders says bethinks there were
about Ml in the pocketbook, but he is sure
it contained f 1.1. When arrested last night
the pocketbook was taken troin Philips.
It then contained fVl.OLi. David Scruders
is a resident of Ebensburg and is in Ty-
rone visiting his brothers Elmer, John
and Harry. Tynttie IlemUl.

roinninnlratloo.
Ui-ad- e township, Oct. 31, 1S'.4.

Kt. FliKK.MAX: I have lieen acquainted
with John liicketts all his life and am
pleased to say that I had dealings with
him when ho was yet a boy, more or less
ever since, and tlnd him to bo a man of his
word and a man to be respected by every
person.

He came to this county twenty-fou- r
yours ago, brought nothing with him but
a pair of illiiiK hands, and the lirst enter- -

..... . ,Uilii;iiit.i imu " - . - -

deceased, and throutrh many years of hard
Uil and through the aid of his good wife
he secured a good homo. He is a man of
exceptional! y good judgment, js Mussed
with a good Intellect, and we do not know
of one Demo.-ra- t In tho county that Is dis-

satisfied with his being nominated. Ho
vill net tho full Democratic vote in tho

county, and wo. know of scoies of Uepubli-can- s

who are going to throw politics to the
dogs this fall and vote for him. He has
worked hard all his life, kuows what, it is
to earn a dollar, and will not he afraid to
speak his mind if he is sent to Harrishurg.
lie is entitled to a complimentary vote
fiuin his neighliors and he will get it, and

iirmly believe he will In; elected, w. s.

Krai F.Hiat Trannfers.
Jennie l,. Nighti'tigale to John C. Ray,

Morrellville; consideratioii, f,t.ii.
t . M. Wood to Conrad WeuirotU, Sum- -

merhill township. 150.

Andrew 1 Ilite to Jacob I). Walter,
Washington,

Jacob N. Crum to Daniel D. Miller,
royle, J.
Wm. Jones to Archibald Iturkett, Chest

Springs, JtVi.

lieiiiamiii Davis to John L. Davis,
lSlacklick, tl,mio.

SherilT of Cambria county to Mary Sides.
Johnstown, .'!,'i"0- -

John Cameron to Alexander McDonald,
Coo po i bd a I e, t'.rJX

Joseph W. Oiris to Charles F. Kress,
executor, Adams, f.KlJ.

Aciilla (i. Osinan to Johnson Company,
Johnstown, II.

Alfred (i. 1'iosser to W. P. Iieese, Johns
town. ?'..

David D. James to Amanda James,
Kbensblirg. ?."10.

Win. 1'. Ueese to Kate Piosser, Johns
town, '.

narrlavti l.lrrnm.
Tho following marriage licenses were is

sued by tho Clerk of the Orph ins' Court
for the week ending Thursday, Noyemlier
1. lS'.U:

Aaron Weaklatid and Mary E. Smith,
Patlon.

Join. Forsey and Mary l.T hi, Hastings.
John F. Dtintnyer and Margaret Snyder,

Coi.emaiigh.
John Schwing. Johnstown, and Emma

Kami. Ktonycroek township.
Charles A. Lydic, Grant, Indiana coun-

ty, and Linnie Meekins, Kpangler.
W. Eugene Keedy and Jennie Champe-uo- ,

Johnstow n.
Thomas H. Young. Honesdale, Pa., and

Maud II. Grape, Johnstow n.
Robert Spade, Cresson, and Lizzie Piper,

Gallit.iu.
Jose uli Turner Simpson and Miriam

Sechler, Ebensburg.
R. R. Cunninghatn. Vintondale, and Ef-li- e

C. Wagner, lSlacklick township.

A (tnartrr Well Inveated.
It is said that 10 years ago John Kernell

gave a bowcrv beggar a quarter. Last
week lietwecn tho acts of "McFadden"
Elopement," in Johnstown, Pa., Kernell
was visited by one of the most prosjierous
citizens ol that place, who handed him a
iiuarler and a gold watch inlaid with dia
monds. He had lieen the bowery beggar
nf to vi'nis ago and ho said that Kernell s
quarter, which he now paid back, had
saved liiiu from suicide. I'hiUuleljih Ul

Hecord.
The Johnstown Pinocrif adds: Tho

above acually happened, but it w ill keep
people guessing as to w ho w as the former
beggar.

Knlrnrrd at Anamcal Cnrt.
At argument court on Monday Jacob

Holtz. who w as convicted of felonious as
sault and battery on Joseph ;Krotend erfer
.. t i.it. was seutenccd to pay a
line of "ii and costs and undergo an Im- -

i.rwfiiiivieflt in the county jail for a term of
six months.

i. ...i.i. McAvov. who shot hi wife at
n untie Ihill last August, and w ho was tried
and -- onvicted of murder in the second de
gree at last September term, was sen-

tenced to pay a tine of $1' and costs and
nn.innni n i in 1 r j so n me ii t in the Western
penitentiary for a term of four years.

A I moil Sew Turk Dally.
That llemocra'ic wonder, the New York

U'eeklu H'orM. has just changed its week
ly into a tw paper, and you can
get the two papers a week for the same old

tiriee l.t a year.... .r m " 1

Think or it: The news irom ew ium
right at your door fresh every three days

HM papers a year.
The Fkkkman and the World will be

seut to any address for oue year for r.'.OJ.

Miscellaneous Kollrrd
VALVAULE pkopektt kok SAL1

In tbe Ewt wrd o: Eheug-bu- r,
M by 264 leet. la desirable location, oaringa two-stori- frame Loose. 8 rooms and ba ment.In excellent repair. Will be sold cheap ind on

reasonable term. M. D. KITTKLL.
tt.eD.-r.ori- r. Fa., Aoicnrt 10 tf

T'HE Khensharir KulhllDK 4l loan Association
offer lor sale at the council cbamher.on tbe ourth Monday In November.

tl.Otiu.oo. THUS. 1A IS,L.batkr LikiMKR, Secretary. President.
"PDKSALE.
1 A pair Klack Match Hirses for sale ehea

8 years old will wetMh from I tAtO tr l liij AdMl
Kor particulars Inquire at tbe o trice ol tbe tx.MAW .

OILS! OILS!

The Aflame Refining Co., of
Pittsbur make a specialty
of maniftcturing for the domes-
tic tra'e the finest brands of

UMinating; and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Uniformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PinsBUHd KEPT..

PITTSBI'KU, PA.octli.SHly.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect Maj . 18tM.

('oaarrllonsat Crmoi.
BAST.

Seashore Kxprets. week ilys 6 i a m
Altoon cctitntnO'lallun. week lays yitulay Kxiinas. :Ulljr u a m
Altoona Kxprepg. daily 1 no p m
Mall kiXir88, .tally 5 17 p inPhiladelphia Express. dally 8 lUp m

.lohnstown Accommodation, week days .814amI'acinc Express, daily 8 :7 a mway ra.enicer. week days a a p m
Mall Train, week days.. A 2i m
Kast Line, dally.. s 2s n
Jubntown Accommodation, week days... iiMpm

F.bruMtturic Krsnrh.
Trains leaves a follows- - T.20. 10 jn a. m and

3.30 p. m. and arrive at I'reiMon at T 57. in 1U a.
m. and 4.05 p. m. I.eaye irenson at 3ti. 1 1 no a
m and 5.3n p. m.. and arrive at Kbenstiurir at
10.O5 a. m. and 12.16 and 6 04 . m.

'rcHMon ami 'lrsrtielt.
.lAift'SFf .lrWB'lt.e.i!U.JV.aiil a. o. m. arrlv- -

For rates saapB. etc call on atcent or address
Thoh. E. Watt. r. A. W. Ii.. 110 Ultb Ave.,
fliutiurx. Fa.

S. M. PKbVST. J. K. WOl HI.
(ieneral ManKer. Ueneral ManaKer.

JOHN PFISTBR,
DEALER IJI

GEHERAL MERCH&HD1SE,

Hardware. Qncensvare.

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Vr.4JFTAHI.FJ IX KEAKOSi,

IIARSiEMi, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.

F. X. FEES1

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

a.Tbo undersigned desires to Inform the pub
lic that he bas opened a phavlng par or on
Main street, near the post omce where barberlng
In all its liranche-- will be carried on in the
fa lure. Kvervthlnif neat and clean.

Your palrunnKS solicited.
F. X. FEKS.

Etiesstoi Fire Insurance ipcy,

1 AVr. IICK,
General Insurance . Agent,

KISEySRUKG, 1'A.

To Investors.
tirHY o away Irons borne to seen investments

when you can buy Hennyl7ania Kimt
Mortuaice secaritles on the i;an or itiontniy
Payment plan and hleh will net you twenty per
cent, on sour monevT For particulars "all on or

l.tref 11. A. KNOLKHAKT.
auK&.Vi coensourK. rs.

is the Best
BUSINESS

COLLEGER
i ii wy si n America for ob- -

talning a bread- -
winnine educi-- f
tion. For circulars
WIUICM

p. duff & sons, P:ttsbubg. Pa

FRAZER AXLE
Best Id the World!
Set the GemiiRe ! GREASE
Sold Eierjwbere!

1ITAN1F.II.-Ixw- al and traveling salesmen to
V handle our Hardy Canadian Orown Nur- -
r Stock.
We guarantee satisfaction to npmranuiti

and customers. Our rnurseriet are tne ianeei in
me Domlnior over 7W acrts. No substitution
In orders KxcluiMve territory and liberal terms
to whole or part time airents. wnieus.

MIIAF.K nE.lil.lllUll'1.
Head othce. Toronto. Canada.

The only Nursery In Canada having lestinic
Orchards. " mJ- -

TaTOTICE.
r We. tt e understated, hereby all persons
not to hunt, flsb or trespass In anv way cn our
premises, aa we will prosecute to the full extent
ol tne law. .j,,nr r.r. nr.,

ALEXIUS WILL.
J. A. OhASS,
A. I. M'Mt'LM'N.
Hl'tlH M'NttlJS.

ClearBeld township. March a. ibW.

DR. BUCK,

SURGEON and SPECIALIST.
Treatment ol all Chronls Afflictions. LHseites

of Women and troubles rciU trior 8unrlcal Aid.
Ottlce hour np t a . at. . 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 F. at.

lKCi UVH AVENUE. ALTOONA, PA--
janle.tH

i'THIS FALL'S- -

BARGAINS
DCeat All of the Many Startling dPiics

We Have DBeen GMIi-riii-".

A ford to Economical

Men's Suits.
Forf.l .no we will soil von a Suit .,.... I

make, matt-ria- l and style to
ev-- i lxiiflit fur fur fT.rjOor

At l.u we will sell an lino of
": Kotlgli l lU'Vlots. I nfinisl,...!

orsu-d- s Suits worth Sxit Cash f !.'. si.koiich shiftine Suits as low a ( l Mi
worth actual value to any one i:..TAt '

OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CIotbin Department
Is one niammotli selection of all stvles .fpatu rns and styles of makes ai astonish-iii- k

low prices.
Children's I)olil.le-l- t

to $5.iO.
imiureiis Overcoats, with or withoutapes, f to H.ai.
Ifoys' Suits, all sizes, for W.oo and up to
Hoys' Overcoats at anv figure you wantas we have them to suit everytody.

We have a line that will attract every-
body.

Metijs working Pants for 75 cents.Men's sctitT or ivi'iiimr Puitu r..r i mi
1.-- tl.ru, and '...Moil's lino dross Pants for 3.li and uu to$T.i si.
Hoys' kneo Pants for 20 cents, 23 cents,50 cents. 75 cents. C. cents.

OVERCOATS.
Cl?We can save you lots of money bvbuying your Overcoat from us.
Heavy Horsey Overcoats, blue or blacklong, latest stylo, for ti.ru, to rr.oo.
Moscow Jleavor, all wool, for fs.u).

ATTENTION!
fcf'Anv Overcoat that we have left fromlast season we are wilHinr to s:.i-riii.-- tji

cents on the dollar on. thus:
fiu.tsi Overcoat for only $5.ui

'"Wi'tfris:'"
We bought a job lot Laundried Shirts,

very fancy, worth $l.oti, will sell them off, a
for ,"ii cents.

Outing Shirts, full yard long, for 25
cents.

Solid duck Shirts, all colors for 25 cents.
ISlack satine, extra heavy, for 5o ceuts.

R. L. JOHSSTOS. M. J. HI I k. A. H.BllK.
tBTABLIHHED 18T'J.

Jolinston, Buck & Co.,
liANKKIlS,

EBENSBURG. - PENN'A.
A. W. BI'CK, ('stabler.

E0TABLIHHK0 18S8.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKIIU.TUWN, FA.

T. A. MIARBJirUll, Cssatiler.

General Bantins Business Transactefl.

The tollowlnir are tbe principal features ol
general banting business :

DEPOKITS
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest bear
Ing certificates issued to time depositors.

Extended to customers on larorable tetms and
approved paper discounted at all times.

COI.I.F.4.TIOXN
Made In the localttj and npon all thebankln
towns In tbe United States. Charges moderate.

IpRAFT!
lnsned negotiable In all parts of the T'nlte.1
States, and lorelun exchange Issued on U p'arts
of turoie.

AfrorNTN
Ot merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
banking tales will permit.

Hespectfully,
JOHNNTOX. RICH CO.

a. pa rro . wm. it. 8Axnmnn,
Frrmdriit. tuxhirr.

THE

First National Bank
OF PATTOS.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.

Capital, paid up, - - $50,000.

Accounts ot Corporations, Firms and Individuals
received upon tne most iavnrame terms

consistent with sale and conserva-
tive Banking.

Steamship Tickets lor sale by all the leading
L.1UC8 and roreucn lrraiu payavio in auv

of Ibe principal cities ol the
Old World.

All correspondence will have onr personal and
pnimpi aiicuuuu.

ort!3.w3

. i rxid. matciot aaitia.
REED & READE,

Attorneys at I ii"v,
EHENSHrKil. - - - FENNA.

ittlro on Centre street. 4 28 W

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys nt L.aw,

EBENSBCKU, PA.
AVsTHltU? IB Opera Honse. 2 J.W

T. W. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

EBBMSIBVBS. PBKlt'A'
s)arSpeclal attention to Klven claims for Pen-

sion Bounty, etc ehT- - o

J. F. McKENRICK,
ATTOBHBT HID Oot'MSBIXOB AT LAW.

EHENSHl'KU. - r
MOfflee on Centre street.

H. MYERS,H. ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-
Ebbbsbtjbo, Pa.

aVOfrioe IB Collonade Kow. on Centre street.

ONALD E. DUFTON,D ATTOKN EY-A- T LAW,
Ebbbhbcbo, Pbbba.

VOHlee In Opra Honsa. tienter street.

aiMI tTKFT do taitto
CfltlCER i r Ura OaATMv A IU.,H

KUB ctw CI

'Till

Bayers Concerning;
Z.S ocan trivo you rndirclut bin? tosun t lie coltl weather tor 5H cents per suit.These goods are extra heavy, very soft ai.d

i ry it.

h.its - airs.If you want to wear latent, wo have it
ai a price to suit you. We sell Hats fur

mat ii.rm. rlv sold r.r f 1..VI.
Caps, extra heavy, fr stormy weather.
t il i s.
Fur Caps, with paW. for 5o cents. Younever bought one for less than Sl.ui.

DRY GOODS.
India blue CaliciM-s- . all patterns forcents. Other stores sell i hem for 7 andcents.
Dark Calicoes f.ir 5conti per yardTurkey red oil Calico s for '. cent for- -

nior iirico. s cents.
Shaker Flannel, full vard

s r yard.
Muslin, bleached or unbleached, full vardwide, for onlv 5 cents.
Lancaster Oinuham fur cent per yardDark Out ing ( ,,t h. lo cents r vardCrash, bleached or Uliblea.l.iHl f..r r.

cents.
Cretonne, s cents, form, r nrice i.i c. i,tper yard.
All w.k.I lres Plaid for on I v 1.' cent.Handsome dark Satine fur ......iyard. - '

miI Cashni. ro. all colors, for J5 centsLadles' Cloth. 4 inches wide. IWrtOoeiils'
Surah Silk, all colors, for 4o cent.Velvet, all colors, for 45 cents.Stocking Yarn, all colors. 4 cuts for -- r.

cents.
saxony larn, all colors. 3 cuts for 25cents.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS

Ribliod Vests, long sleeves for 25 centsFleece lined wool Vests. 5o cents.Natural wool and scarl.-- t vot for '
cents.

Children's wool Hose, lo cents.Trimming Kraid from 1 ci-n- t a' var-- i ..

ly Carpet Cham, all colors, fur 2t
cents.

iray IJIankets, extra heavy, for 75 cent
pair.
While lilankets, extra heavy, 1'4 wide.

for f i.
Yellow ISIankets, all wool, extra heavy

$2.25.
Haps, all colors, from 5o cents to :i.25.

Is filletl to the roof with
season in Dress Goods,
meres,

YOUR

AMI V.lf

i:

Fall and Winter Goods:

Special Drive in Ladies'
All new styles, lanre puff sleeve, furtrimmed, tight tilting, extra large buttoi.s.with very large roll collar, for 1.50 and ui,to $14.il.

A SACRIFICE!
Z?i"Any Coat that we have left overfrom lat season w ill for one halfthe original nri.-e- . thn- -

?7..i Coat for f. ;ji
:t..5iiCoat for 1.7.--

,

e an stocked to our fii!iet capacityce ll.d-r.M.- Suit,-- , allfor 20.
Cupboards, with n.l front, two sections,for tl l.isi never w as old before for 1. ssf I5.ui.
A new st vie Sink, with

tra large basin, with Ii.i can lie .!,.",, ....I
a Si.i.-Uiar- when not in u. for onlv

"i. In fact, our line is :tll
plete.

SHOES. SHOES.
W hen in lie.-- of Shoes you find a fullsol. et ion in mens, ladies'. t,vs' andchildren . . .iln.te Voll f.-- le:..l.-r-- -

i. a. lies ttoiigo.a tip. button, fl worth
f.a.lies- - tip Illii.horette, 1.75. wort Ii

Ladies' hand tiirn.-- d butt. ?2 worth
5..Hi.
Men's tip congress or lace, JI.-J5-

, worth?2.ii.
sole brogan. c-nt- worth1.25.

Men's top sole grain la. t. worth
Men's calf tin conur. s or lace. 2. '.

w on h f 2.75.
Mens tip congre: ail 'i in leworth ?2.ti.
We carry a full line of men's Kij limits.
win line oi l.Uliticrs s complete.

A. lMirin!1 be newest, worthiest i.i.-a- s of men's
and women's wear are always innur store.

Take our ?2.75 calf Shoes f,,r men for in-
stance; also our ladie" .'..Mi.iongola Shoe.
Th.-y'i- e made bv hand, which means
among ot her giMxl t that there are

lio nails or -- tlti lies inside to hurt the
A II liew shapes, too.
Drop in and st e them.

Yours truly.

THE LEADER.

all the jrooils of the
new Cloths, Cash- -

Al - SERGES.

in the mar-Uanto- ns

and

TO

THOS. BRADLEY'S

MAIN STREET, GALLITZIH,

HENRIETTAS

FURNITURE.

Ilenreiettas from ." cents to the finest
ket. Full line of Prints, Muslins,
Fhmnels.

New Things in Hosiery,
Shoes and Rubbers. Full line of Underwear for
men and boys. Splendid Assortment of

Outing and Dress Shirts,
commencing at 25 cents and up to 2.00. All the
New shapes in Soft and Still Hats, commencing at
50 cents up to the finest made. Sec our new Non-Ri- p

Shoe for Men and Boys. Full Assortment of
Flour and Groceries and all at low cash prices.

SHIP PRODUCE

ION

TH KY

IIAXHI.K

Coats

KIRKPATRIGK & JOHNSON,
STREET.

PITTTSBURG,
LIBERTY

The Highest Cash Prices.
KITHKK

BUY OUTRIGHT

PA.,
W II.I i;k t ivi:

N MMISION

Potatoes, Grain, Hides, k., k.

CAR LOTS A
SEND Foil I'KK K I.I ST.

It Pays to

hardwood.

Meri'stop

choice
Covert

Advertise.

Butter, Eggs, Clieese, Poultry, Apples,

SPECIALTY.


